
OBYG Tuition 2023

Based on age in 2023 full season:
(8 weeks)

July session:
(5 weeks)

Aug session:
(3 weeks)

1 week

3s and 4s (half day) $5300 $3475 $2150 $725

3s (full day) through 14s* $6750 $4575 $2950 $1050

CIT program $675 $470 $300 $100

Ocean Beach Resident Discount

Based on age in 2023 full season:
(8 weeks)

July session:
(5 weeks)

Aug session:
(3 weeks)

1 week

3s and 4s (half day) $410 $2800 $1850 $675

3s (full day) through 14s* $5500 $3650 $2500 $975

CIT program $600 $415 $250 $90

*This age group goes home for lunch between 12-1. There is no supervision unless arranged
through our Lunch Bunch. Campers in the 3s and 4s are not eligible for Lunch Bunch.

Week of July 4, 2023
There will be no camp on Tuesday, July 4, 2023. The tuition for that week will be prorated.

Nursery
All campers enrolled in our 3s and 4s program must be potty-trained per the Board of Health.
All three-year-olds must be 3 by March 1, 2023.

Supervised Lunch Hour:
OBYG offers a “lunch bunch” for campers 5+ to be supervised by counselors between 12-1 pm.
Campers are to bring a bagged lunch that will be kept refrigerated. Lunch Bunch will be held outdoors
under our tent, where we have ample room to eat, rain or shine. Any campers with nut allergies will
be seated separately. The cost is $50/week if paid when registering for camp.

Sibling Discount:
2nd child receives 5% off his or her tuition; 3rd child receives 7% off his or her tuition
(Sibling discounts do not apply to the CIT program.)

Prorated savings
Discounts begin at 3 weeks. If you enroll for 4 weeks, we will prorate the 3-week rate. For 6 or 7
weeks, we will prorate the 5-week rate.


